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NOTICE
Sub: Export of coal nrocuredthrouqh Srrot/Special
Spot e-Auction windows
Coal tndia Limited ispleased to announce removal ofembargo on exporting ofcoal procured through Spot eAuction and Special spot e-auction schemes. Accordingly clause I 1.1 of Spot e-Auction stands amended as
under:

Existing Clause

Amended Clause
The coal procured under e-auction is for use

within the country and for export. However, in
case of export, the onus of complying with

The coal procured under e-auction is for
use

within the country and not forexport

The above
notice.

anyLaw/Governmentrules/ regulation/statutory
guidelines regarding export ol coal shall lie
solely with the buyer/exporter.

will come into effect for all Spot/Special

Spot e-Auctions held henceforth
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NORCE
Sub: Export of @al procurcd
through Spotlspecial Spot e.Auction windours
Coal India Umited is pleased to announce removal of emba rgo on exporting
of coal
procured through Spot e-Auction and Special spot e-auction schemes.
Accordingly
clause 11.1 of
e-Auction stands amended as under:
Existi

Clause

Amended Clause
The coal procured under e-auction is for The coal procured under e-auction
is for use
use within the country and not for export within the country and for export,
However,
in case of export, the onus of complying wi&
rules/

any

Lawlcovemment

regulation/statutory guidelines regading
export of coal shall lie solely with the
buyerlexporter.

The above will come into
till ftrrther notice.

efu

for all Spo(speciat Spot e-Auctions held henceforth
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Director (Marketing), cIL
TS to Chalrman, CIL
GM(M&syHoD (opm)lHoD (FsA-Admn)/HoD (r-M&s)
GM/HOD (M&S) - ECVBCCVCCUNCL/WCUSECUMCL
GM, NEC
GM/ HOD (Systems), CIL - kindty arrange to upload at CIL website.
MSTC Ltd.
mjunction seMces limited.
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